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Parent Can’t Hold Office ■MltoltlltK Wôtlllt
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Expected That There Will Be No 
Limit to the Fullest Possible 

Investigation.
Substitution of Word Treaty for 

Word Agreement Considered a 
Backward Step.

Ottawa Forced to Yield, and 
Now Both Arms have Been 

Lost to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

>1 Hon. Mr. L-^.' .olds a Meel- 
M* W Jay Evening

o#y-.Efcti—
^ «» Story.

5s-/ alone, that mill have to v ^ a®h,nK‘0'>.F'b. 1L—President Roosa. 
ÿ*» That la why It le his "** «ddressed a letter to Senator 

nni.nff.* the '««itenant-governor to t-u,lom. chairman of the commit ee on 
relie\e t..m at once of his trust. If he, foreign relations statin» ti... ** ^
falls to appreciate this it is to be hoped I tion -, . ,,,nK lhat “*« ac-
that the lieutenant-governor will seek ., ” ,hat comnilttee In amending the 
an early opportunity or pointing H out art>i,raUon treaties by substituting 
t0 him- ,he word ■•agreement" the ,

w

63 A preliminary canter In the Investi-1 
gallon of the charges against President1 
Veudon and Prof. McLennan occupied j Montreal. Feb. 11. (Special.)—*’! have 
less than an hour In Oegoode Hall on !done my duty to my party and to my 

The feature of the aesaion j Province and we will, of course, win.'* 
was the introduction of counsel for the | ~~HON- LOMER GOVIN. 
various parties ooAcerned. I. F. Hell-j 'Hon' Lomer Oouln will In very short 
muth will look after the case for the time ** flrat minister of this province."

i
■-#=

Liber-
Pay
duty xSaturday.

forthe charges. ~HON- ADELARD TVROEON.
**I have no intention of resigning, and

students who are bring! 
and Prof. MeOregor Young and Mr. 
l«odwig will represent President Leu- W,H fl«ht u <~t to the end."-HON. N.

S. PARENT.

PARENT Win. RBSK.sf, treaty.** is. In his opinion not a step
Ouehe.. _ .—~— forward but a step backward, if (ho
Quebec. Feb- 11.—(Special-)—Altho word "treaty** la substituted the treaties

____  things In Political circles here appear would amount to
The readers of The Sunday World can ^^^SS. W. '' oa,m °" the surface. Dame Rumor's ment against the whole nrim-ini. «»

take their choice, but It does not seem ‘'“'gue is busy with all kinds of stories, general arbitration treaty. *
at all possible for Premier Parent to Yesterday It was reported that Sir Wll- The president also says that If la the
hold on to office. It can he stated, in fr,d Laurier *as coming down from Ol- judgment of the president an imànl
«act. that by Tuesday the quisle will be taaa today to try and effect reconcill- merit nullifies a proofed treaev St
over, and that Hon. Looter Ooitfn will ” lun which *hp Parent faction has teems to him that it is no tern clrnriv
be premier of this province. bt'en Preaching since the caucuses, his duty to refrain from *****

Ottawa has been forced to yield, and REW premier to re. However. Sir Wilfrid did not turn up secure a ratification of
the premier and the minister of justice Mow. •- A. '■•«.», K.C.. MJL.A. ** expected- treaty.

âis'rHs'ïS»
ea in a few days. that the three ex-minlstni^p"^^ ' îtreh^^!Ï!» Vis^ fo.VÆ' ‘«*ay It was^re^ „

Hon. Mr. Parent reached Montreal r* m I jf** wil,ln* *• »c«wÂ/5iin- ***« deal ol surprise and sevenu
this morning, and after taking break- ^he Oaaette tku « " I willing to join his cabi- j asserted that the letter con firm smB
fast at-the Place Viger he left at Under th^Ireum^ne^T^ïl hT£,î > X b- member of what they had eUmed
orice for Ottawa. It Is stated on the very Mr. £%^™fd ^etLlir bU^”',.^ wonts "^

best authority that he is to be appoint- P^es a duty to the province, a duty not ; mke. as one of them would be leader P-'t-,he oswntlal points. They lns st-
- Pteosed to hoar all who had anything to ' *“* *> tjre Grand Trunk Pacific Con- folTUTfoe ^ they would1 get steed^‘"tres",

-y within the limit, o, the Invest- j ^"*^2^5* M 'L™?
UO0-- He had received two letters, one his little trip to oitaw'a^Sundiy. It follv wre^todhT existent £** > " £*. M°P!.t* OW * con admitU^R
frees W. C. Good, a competitor of Pat- seen» that the big schoolmaster could remaiî^and F-I-G-H-T fo.Tki "uiy ' —"-tton ,b*tJaPp* tbp two factions, is ... t——-
terew, in the aware, of ,** sod the both ^ ihc had hoys st the do arihe^nVorX-^Parion fo P°8Ui°n ^ 5^5

^toad from C. R. Jamieson, editor of Unit to MoM a Meetlaw tb*pro'',Jlcc. The situation ooti front- There appears to be some ground for lhe Pteroga lives of the senate, and to
Varsity, expressing their willingness to Hon. Mr. Monet telephones from his mflorireT^th <**2**in* *», ,he statement that Parent wltT ttrow *“5”* that U1* word **t5baty" should be
testify. Upon his asking If any of the county to-day that he will hold a meet- that°which gave rise to ‘the'^ri^rf ' thPistm<oi^d<>n,F" ** h* Ï2 *®r °“*wa îî 1̂^‘,t.f2rfiaffePP,ent'‘,n •*' of tho
Parties concerned had secured counsel. J'* •* st- Rvmi on Monday evening scandals whkd, made the ^ult T^n the c^t^fom SUwren"ihe ‘Î
P~f. McGregor Young announced lha ' e!2ct^ t^° * byword until the ,^p.ewcrè I Ottawa^1,V^t^' ^wtTJïï and ^"«è.
«>* would appear in bMmU of the prest- w^’h^d^Ptmi, °fKPP',,±ïïr ,hose To wWp' Pkaa characterised byeS^R
*»L M. H. Ludwig arose fov ^of. ! ^t Zt,°Mrî M^t'TKvT^ Tod0reputa^'^^elr relfiTTenr^dSu^..‘Cthe^hit''thl^
McLennan, and I. F. Hellmuth said he1 i’I * "»«nUter by Monday and will It He Bow. I «<.n*Tlax\Tera*^fo^ »ot. If ÎT would^wn^Z,8^^?.^^
tr** appearing for some of the student*, M^MonsL ,Mr" T“2n* Wl“'' ln thp foot ] adopt, as these men h îd^Sn^^t^d U*e «reaty-maklkg power. * —

He was not ready yet to present eri- "that I invite to thls'meeting w^k^h^Llte^d Urt* ?°^h,hP w"*I Lt SUMK>rt him but up to the present it'"a*”*Ahp *Pn*t«re who took this po.
denee. who have anything to say aLlnst me tT.. 2 tMa K° lhe hae “«* mad«* such a threat, if he ;|«°«>.t<yday In addition to Mr. Spoon- r

and especially those vhotob^ concern of oars. Hut ever intended to do so. All the met "ff* **•»«■ Foraker and Lodge. The
talking against me thru intervilw,^* ?ba.t ls ”f «T6»* concern to every man who came here to attend the caucuses 'atter was especially firm in supporting 
the new^p^ IamreLv ha™« the Interests the good name have returned hon». It i* now expect - «J» committee amendment, and lasted
and all of them. You may also say that iT'that if^M^'parent'm!!? ^l***^.1* I ** “îîî by Monday or Tuesday next ■ *ba‘ with all due regard to the prest*

lives. Senator Foraker was no less 
p^Phatle in his declaration to the same

jAij don and Prof. McLennan, respectively. 
Everything was done with the utmost 

». deliberation, and the commission. If it 
" TroceedsAt the present speed, will never 

-’sbe open to a charge of rashness. The 
"tiny court-room of the master-in-ordi
nary was crowded to the verge of dls-

Pareat Caa*t Hold OHIee.
A specific

comfort by profeesora and arts and
x b* students, when the commission en

tered imposingly, and 
at the row of tables in front of the 

■ awMence. Acting Reglstrai) Bolltho 
woe asked to treed the resolution of the 
oenate regarding the investigation, and 
the warrant from the lieutenant-gover- 
aer. . ...

Chancellor Sir William Meredith then 
Mated that the commission had Inti
mated In the press that they would be

endeavoring la 
the amended -ted themselves

]

Maay Called; Few Appear.
The chancellor then turned to the 

spectators and asked for further Wlt-
■ cesses W. O. Good and J. W. McBetn, 

both contestants In
■ signaled that they the 1900 award.

=~sfi SIR MACKENZIE 10 RtPLV TO MAÛ6ART 
Wmm. w ONLY ON THE fLOOR Of THE HOUSE_______
cver^tof ii* *2* wd*'"S to hand hts case - ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- t,0‘ meet 0,1 Wednesday. It will an-

the if Any Answer to the Published Version of the Famous Soil of 1896 Is Necessary, It 
îmh v will Be Made. He Declares.

r °r thp^'hltfon .^oL7. Th<‘ W»rld «" *“+**>- afternoon, made on the fioor of the senate.** -kensie himself said : rotsVa^' at »
regard to îh,! tToTwaro.'?"",'^^w,tb ! ®Ter‘he lonF-distanpc telephone, asked, “Would Sir Mackenxlecare to hare th> “I have not yet read the Toronto J* !'** been decided to create a com- 
1W. The minutes t^re al^ M«<*kp»*ic Howell at Belleville If article read to him now?** queried The papers, so cannot, even if l wishe.1 -o °* IW?*frty at a «alary of
ssstr kF^T5 sr saisi; ™*“, 7» » *r zzjzz: sr^sszffsnu*yr^2
t-r-ite the*i^G?i,nSt Hhe ,seo «ward. De the Paiements made m the housel -He would not.-" was the prompt re- ter. I will tell you this much, however elded, 
bed decidS thTTtheWae»7rôlw. 1 ^ida-v concerning the|ply, “and. In any event, he would say if after a perusal of the iwpers
factory. " d as satis- famous bolt. Sir Mackenzie's son. nothing. If there Is any reply—if there mining a report of the debate I

Mr. Brvb.rr", Bvldeere. i speaking for his father, s^d : jis any reply."-the repetition given with sider that an answer Is necessary I
c or Kcgistrar Hrebner oc-! "Slr Mackenzie Boweli has not yet added emphasls-"it will be In the sen- shall make it from my place in the
•^radTET JSSSSST „Mr He"' ,'ead ‘he arUCle rermetl ,0- « thprp • 1 senate.*** He courteously declined for
'™;a= Mr. Krehne^.^l° bi?.|t!atJni.c- U!‘y reply to ** made to »• « *«» be To à World Correspondent, Sir Mae- .her reference to the nuttier.
'*tal to the ease.
nerh:wooMSUCe aî°ss said that Mr. Breb- 
.,,, i ,hUld. llot he back until April l 
sialement1 hHxnCell°r suPP'c'«cnted thé 

that It would I
Mine f^d LP,‘Jr t.° reca" him at this 
ù vest è f.iè Un", se thing to delay the 

Mr £ „ n until bis return, 
tv mi Id finally agreed that it< J?ÎLbt "al‘s,actor>- for him to write 
*'ilmiit d.uestions he «ishçd answered.

nd ha\in»Mr,0Rroh °PPOSinR rouns*‘l 
v ritin_ ,* Mr* Brebner answer them In
faruLt lavv °a'h; accopdine to Cali

sire’îhJfîr*1’0" again expressed the de- 
nouldh 1 nv,one who wishvd to speak 
sitm Ji»m' forward, and the commis- 

j u"tll next Saturday at

FORMAN TO GET PROMOTION-
^ *** ^ -9l»Nie NmuI #f >R>f n 

De»«r«Me»t at *UHH> Salary.

I

I

con-
STRUCK BY A TRAIN.cou

de.» Palmer Killed
Early Saturday Aral

Cobourg. Feb. tL—At an early hour 
this morning a fatal accident occurred 
r.t the Division-street crossing, when 
Jean Palmer, a young woman who has 
been employed as a domesllc at the 
lommerclal House here, was struck by 
a passing train and instantly killed. A* 
coroner's Inquest will be held.

II.LAESS EADS I* MTCIDG.
Altotut Man.. Feb. II.—(Special.)— 

Peter Schwartx. a member of J R p. 
Schwartz, grain dealers, highly respect
ed and unmarried, aged «. committed 
mnellf la*1 nl,rh,• afler two months’ 

Deceased recently donated >1000 to 
funds'' m,saio,w and *1°00 to the school

at Cebear# 
■*-

hours later the building would hat- 
been occupied by an audience com po - 
ed principally of «omen and children- 
As It «"as the chorus girls had some 
difficulty in escaping the flames. The 
exit ’of an audience under similar con
ditions would have been hampered l»y 
the fact that the main entrance is by 
a winding staircase.

The Casino is located at the corner 
of 39th street and Broadway, in the 
heart of the theatre and hotel district, 
and the crowd- that -gathered stalled all 
traffic and hampered the firemen.

The house was built by Rudolph 
Aronson. At present it is under the
management of Sam S and Lee Shu- St. Petersburg. Feb. it.—The society

New York. Feb. 1L—The Casino he- bert._____________ ______ of Russian Iron Masters. repre-
.. .^°n£Jh??e who attended the session ! «trè. one of the most historic of New, A.nyrc,r llin UQC PUinUfll-V mem'oSa liTéd T,000 “f p»P'<a' has
"am Pn^'S.»?1 I^l0n* Mei»n-| York play houses, and the scene of the CARNEGIE AND MRS. CHADWICK "^enl T foe P«-
Prof. FnLrer. pî^rr^uéiT‘^tUM^ r*rod,,ction of many fM,nvua U*huTli, lre.ma.ler Pr.»tw. t. Urn «„ "MntalMR on foe labor querttoÜT pohrt- 
< urdy. Dean Reeve. Dr. Cameron. John! operas, was damaged by fire to-day. ! t levcl.ad to Tcailfy. rdf i. . ,he a“»u<le of the peo-
»Volf„and.u0therr °*,nnected with the w ith a loss of *50.000. The blaze started --------- treasures w m »n!? .«.lhf‘ 1° pepree",ve
senate o^foe -«iwroity about> |„ . dressing room the New York. Feb. «--Andre, Orne ^£^22^“*

The trouble which t«$ now well ir third floor over the stage, while a re F,e a»n»ulived to da> that he uould go pie
crises out of'the diséaMsfoJîio, ô'f° thé hears», of the chorus of the Lady J? C,evela,,d ‘® trotif> a*ains* furlhp'" dP<*'-re that
hlhfrvrr “IT, awarda or ‘he Ex- ! Teazle" company «as in progress. Tno j C",8sfe 1 hadwick, who is under ar- .lluThe[T>n,p Luv^Th,"
iiW â” d^ ana»-»,,1851 *T ,the ve;lrs they were throw., into a panic, me, of j "*» lhat <"ity- charged with obtain- wlth a systen.of g^vemmTn ^ bïS on
wTue'r^n- the company escaped uninjured- One | ^h Vp^^nrsmï»!^^

r xCai*m^ Junius. Jr., who chorus girl fell while going down <h“ ; it is alleged that the signatures were latIon. equality for all before ik* \8,1'
-:,Ur.srSdZ‘l.Loudon. a"j Prof. Stairs of the stage entrance and was. forgeries. Mr. Carnegie's announce : inviolability „f domicil^ foe rreht m

There were no spectators ... the 'he ,rand jur>. a, Cleveland on March « ers. freedom of .plex h aéd oress ^oé 
I a tee when the five broke vue Two had been served ul»on him- universal compulsory educe lion " *

/ÎON MASTERS FOB PfflPlf
»

I
Democratic Principles Must Prevail 

or Normal Relations Can 
Not Be Renewed,

No Spectators in the Building at the 
• Time and No One is ~* 

Harmed.

WEATHER Sl'XDAY.

**•* wGI fall Sawday. The wla(M 
Mill blew atromit fee* the

DEATHS.
BKOWX Kdi. 10th. Ttuinuis Itnm u. la HU 

"hM Tear, at his late residence. Ill Man* » 
nl.ig-a venue.

Funeral from the above addrew oe * 
Monday. 13th lint., at 3 ,,.m 

GI.USTKH In this city, on .he llth loaf..
Mo*. Mary t.luster, widow 
Thomas G luster, aged go 

The funeral wll} take place front he» 
late reside tire. 136 Seaton sttvet.uu Mme 
.lay uawniaa at A3.» o'clock to St. Paulk 
Church., thence ■» St. Michael * 
tery

i wnt.

of the late
.rears.

? i(•oMtlnaed on Page 16 t'emg
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